The Revolutionary New Axxys Railing System

- Pre-Measured
- Pre-Drilled
- Pivoting
- Easy

www.stairsimple.com
Pivoting baluster and rail connectors eliminate complex stair angle calculations and cuts.

Axxys Handrail Pivot

Axxys Baluster Pivot
Pre-measured & pre-drilled rails space the balusters to simplify and speed installation.

StairSimple Axxys Kits

Level Rail Kit

- Pre-drilled Handrail
- Pre-drilled Bottom Rail
- 20 Black Metal Balusters
- 40 Baluster Pivots
- 2 Handrail Pivots
- Newel Posts & baluster knuckles or baskets (Sold Separately)

Stair Rail Kit

- Pre-drilled Handrail
- Pre-drilled Bottom Rail
- 15 Black Metal Balusters
- 30 Baluster Pivots
- 2 Handrail Pivots
- Newel Posts & baluster knuckles or baskets (Sold Separately)

Wall Rail Kit

- 2 - Axxys Wall Rails (84" each)
- 2 - Axxys 90° Returns
- 1 - Axxys Rail Connector
- 2 Wall Rail Brackets
The Revolutionary New Axxys Railing System

**Newel Posts**

- Axxys Box Newel HB1082055W Hemlock
- Contemporary Newel HE4416048W Hemlock
- Newel Cap with trim kit HE9920000W Hemlock

**Axxys Rail**

- Axxys Hemlock 8 ft Hand Rail (un-drilled) HE268/T08A
- Axxys Hemlock 12 ft Hand Rail (undrilled) HE268/T12A
- Axxys Hemlock 8 ft Shoe Rail (un-drilled) HE269/L08A
- Axxys Hemlock 12 ft Shoe Rail (un-drilled) HE269/L12A

**Axxys Baluster Kits**

- Axxys 90° Return 1 per pack HW9417B00W
- Axxys Wall Rail Bracket 1 per pack HW9418B00W
- Axxys 32” baluster kit 2 per pack with pivots AXBRMRB32I
- Axxys 42” & 36” baluster tread mount kit 2 per pack with pivots & tread mounts AXBTMRB42I

**Axxys Rail Accessories**

- Axxys Hand Rail Pivot 2 per box HW9416B00W
- Axxys Rail Connector 1 per pack HW9419B00W
- Axxys Baluster Knuckle 2 per pack AL9320B00W
- Axxys Baluster Basket 1 per pack AL9310B00W

**Axxys Baluster Basket**

1 per pack AL9310B00W

**Axxys 90° Return**

1 per pack HW9417B00W

**Axxys Wall Rail Bracket**

1 per pack HW9418B00W

**Axxys 32” baluster kit**

2 per pack with pivots AXBRMRB32I

**Axxys 42” & 36” baluster**

tread mount kit 2 per pack with pivots & tread mounts AXBTMRB42I

The Axxys trademark and patented design technology are protected by international patents and are manufactured and sold under license by

BW Creative Wood Industries Ltd 23282 River Road, Maple Ridge, BC, Canada V2W 1B6 Tel: 800.667.8247
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